
Sparganosis is a rare parasitic infection of humans
caused by the larval form of the pseudophyllidean tape-
worm Spirometra (1). Humans are usually aberrant hosts
(2). The route of infection is ingestion of raw meat of
snakes or frogs, or drinking contaminated water (2). The

clinical finding of sparganosis is the presence of subcuta-
neous masses in the abdominal wall, scrotum, lower ex-
tremities, chest wall, brain and breast (3). There are few
case reports in the English literature on the breast
sparganosis (3). We report here on the MRI and ultra-
sonographic findings of histologically confirmed breast
sparganosis in a patient with coexisting ipsilateral breast
cancer. This is the second report about MRI and ultra-
sonographic findings on the breast sparganosis (4) and
the first report of breast sparganosis with coexisting ipsi-
lateral breast cancer.

Case Report 

A 56-year-old woman who had palpable masses in the
upper inner quadrant and the upper outer quadrant of
the right breast with 8 months duration, visitied a local
clinic and was suspected of having soft tissue tumors.
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Sparganosis of the breast is a quite rare parasitic infection of humans and presents as
soft tissue masses that mimic breast malignancy or benign tumor, such as fibroadeno-
ma. We present here a case of histologically confirmed breast sparganosis in the upper
inner quadrant of the right breast with coexisting breast cancer in the ipsilateral breast
upper outer quadrant. Ultrasonography of breast sparganosis showed a well defined,
tubular hypoechoic mass with discrete multilayered wall and tubule-in tubule appear-
ance, surrounded by heterogenous hyperechoic areas in the subcutaneous fat layer of
the breast. MRI revealed an elongated tubular structure with persistent and progres-
sive enhancement. This is the second report concerned with the MRI and ultrasono-
graphic findings of breast sparganosis and the first report of breast sparganosis in a pa-
tient with ipsilateral breast cancer.
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Fig. 1. A 56-year-old woman with two
palpable masses in the right breast.
Cranio-caudal (A) and medio-lateral
oblique (B) mammographic views of
the right breast show a focal asymme-
try with a well defined cord-like iso-
dense structure (white arrows) with-
out microcalcification in the right
breast upper inner quadrant. The
black arrow indicates incidental be-
nign punctate calcifications in the
right breast upper outer quadrant.

A B

C D
Fig. 2. A 56-year-old woman with coexisting invasive ductal carcinoma (A, B) and breast sparganosis (C, D) in the right breast. 
A, B. Ultrasound images show a 9 mm sized oval shaped, indistinct margined, hypoechoic mass (arrowhead) in the 10 o’clock posi-
tion of the right breast upper outer quadrant. This lesion was not apparent on the images of the mammography. Based on the US
imaging findings, it is thought to be classified as Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) category 4a.
C, D. Ultrasound images show a well defined tubular hypoechoic mass with discrete multilayered wall and tubule-in tubule ap-
pearance (asterisk), surrounded by heterogenous hyperechoic areas of the subcutaneous fat layer (arrows) in the 2 o’clock position
of the ipsilateral right breast upper inner quadrant. 



She was then transferred to our hospital. The patient
had no prior history of breast trauma and no family his-
tory of breast cancer. In addition, she had no history of
eating either frogs or snakes. However she had a history
of ingesting raw meat and drinking water from a spring
when climbing mountains. The clinical breast examina-
tion revealed hard, non-tender masses in the 2 o’clock
position of the upper inner quadrant and the 10 o’clock
position of the upper outer quadrant of the right breast.
There was no evidence of axillary or supraclavicular
adenopathy. The results of laboratory tests, including
complete blood count, liver function test, urinalysis, and
tumor marker studies, were within the normal refer-
ence ranges. 

Mammographic and sonographic evaluations were
performed. Mammography revealed scattered fibrog-
landular densities and a focal asymmetry with a well de-
fined cord-like isodense structure without microcalci-
fication in the right breast upper inner quadrant (Fig. 1).

Incidental benign punctate calcifications were   noted in
the right breast upper outer quadrant (Fig. 1). Ultra-
sound images showed a 9 mm sized oval shaped, indis-
tinct margined, hypoechoic mass in the 10 o’clock posi-
tion of the right breast upper outer quadrant (Figs. 2A,
B). This lesion was not apparent on the images of the
mammography. Based on the US imaging findings, the
lesion was thought to be of low suspicious abnormality
and was classified as Breast Imaging Reporting and Data
System (BI-RADS) category 4a. Ultrasonography
demonstrated another well defined tubular hypoechoic
mass with discrete multilayered wall and tubule-in
tubule appearance, surrounded by heterogenous hyper-
echoic areas of the subcutaneous fat layer in the 2
o’clock position of the ipsilateral right breast upper in-
ner quadrant (Figs. 2C, D). Color Doppler examination
showed no vascular flow within the mass. The lesion of
the right breast upper inner quadrant seemed to be a
probably benign finding but primary malignancy or
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Fig. 3. A 56-year-old woman with
coexisting invasive ductal carcino-
ma (A-D) and breast sparganosis (E-
H) in the right breast. 
A. Dynamic axial fat saturated T1
weighted images (TR/TE 5.2/2.4)
with gadolinium DTPA enhance-
ment show a 9 mm sized oval
shaped, irregular margined mass
with homogeneous enhancement
(open arrowhead) in the right breast
upper outer quadrant. 
B. Postcontrast T1 weighted maxi-
mum intensity projection (MIP) im-
age (TR/TE 5.2/2.4) shows promi-
nent abnormal focus of enhance-
ment (open arrowhead) in the right
breast upper outer quadrant.
C, D. Enhancement curve for the

ROI of the selected region of the mass shows a type III rapid rise and washout pattern, involving an initial increase and subsequent
decrease in signal intensity. The vertical axis indicates the percentage of enhancement, and the horizontal axis indicates the time in
seconds.



metastatic lesion could not be excluded.
For evaluation of the two masses of the right breast,

MRI was performed using a 1.5T MRI System
(Magnetom Symphony; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany).
Axial fat-saturated fast spin-echo T2 weighted image
(TR/TE 5800/59), dynamic axial fat-saturated T1 weight-
ed images (TR/TE 5.2/2.4) with gadolinium DTPA en-
hancement (Magnevist, Schering, Berlin, Germany) at
every 1 minute for 6 minutes and postcontrast T1
weighted maximum intensity projection (MIP) images
(TR/TE 5.2/2.4) were acquired. 

Contrast enhanced T1 weighted images showed a 9
mm sized oval shaped, irregular margined mass with ho-
mogeneous enhancement in the right breast upper outer
quadrant (Fig. 3A). Postcontrast T1 weighted maximum
intensity projection (MIP) images showed prominent ab-
normal focus of enhancement of the lesion (Fig. 3B).
Enhancement curve for the ROI of the selected region of
the mass demonstrated a type III rapid rise and washout

pattern, involving an initial increase and subsequent de-
crease in signal intensity (Figs. 3C, D). Another elongated
tubular structure and cross-sectional round or oval lesion
was seen in the ipsilateral right breast upper inner quad-
rant (Fig. 3E). It showed persistent and progressive en-
hancement on dynamic contrast enhanced T1 weighted
images (Fig. 3B). Enhancement curve for the ROI of the
mass showed a type I persistent pattern with a continu-
ous increase in signal intensity (Figs. 3F, G). 

A 14-gauge core biopsy was performed for two masses
with ultrasound guidance. Histopathologically, the le-
sion in the right breast upper outer quadrant was con-
firmed as invasive ductal carcinoma. In the ipsilateral
right breast upper inner quadrant, the presence of spar-
ganum organism with chronic granulomatous inflam-
mation was revealed on the microscopic findings.

The patient underwent excision of all the masses. An
ivory opaque cord-like tapeworm with active move-
ment was extracted in the right breast upper inner quad-
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Fig. 3. E. Axial fat-saturated fast
spin-echo T2 weighted image
(TR/TE 5800/59) shows an elongated
tubular structure (arrowheads) with
cross-sectional round or oval ap-
pearance in the ipsilateral right
breast upper inner quadrant.
F. Dynamic axial fat saturated T1
weighted images (TR/TE 5.2/2.4)
with gadolinium DTPA enhance-
ment at every 1 minute for 6 min-
utes show persistent and progres-
sive enhancement of the mass (ar-
rowheads) in the right breast upper
inner quadrant. 
G, H. Enhancement curve for the
ROI of the mass shows a type I per-
sistent enhancement pattern with a
continuous increase in signal inten-

sity. The vertical axis indicates the percentage of enhancement, and the horizontal axis indicates the time in seconds.



rant. It measured 24.0 cm × 0.7 cm in size, and the
presence of scolex was confirmed in this segment (Fig.
4A). The worm was identified as a sparganum of
Spirometra sp. The microscopic evaluation revealed a
sparganum organism with surrounding acute and
chronic granulomatous inflammation (Fig. 4B) and it
was consistent with a diagnosis of breast sparganosis.
The final pathologic diagnosis was a breast sparganosis
in the upper inner quadrant of the right breast.
Coexisting invasive ductal carcinoma was confirmed in
the upper outer quadrant of the ipsilateral breast. 

Discussion 

Spargana can migrate to any part of the human body
including the subcutaneous tissue of the abdominal
wall, chest wall, urogenital organs, extremities, central
nervous system, chest, orbital region, rarely brain and
oral cavity (5). Breast sparganosis is extremely rare. The
most common route of human infection is ingestion of
raw meat of snakes or frogs, or drinking of contaminat-
ed water (2). Our patient occasionally ingested raw meat
and drank water from a spring.

Breast sparganosis presents as soft tissue masses, as in
the present case, and may therefore be confused with
neoplastic masses (6). Its mammographic features are

usually lobular, solid mass without microcalcifications,
which are similar to the features of circumscribed breast
cancer or benign tumor, such as fibroadenoma (1, 7).
Therefore, they constitute a diagnostic dilemma, partic-
ularly in the breast cancer patient, like our case.
According to the reports on breast sparganosis by Park
et al. (3), Kim et al. (4), Moon et al. (8), breast
sparganosis may present as breast masses requiring a
biopsy to exclude malignancy. In our case, core biopsy
was performed on the mass infected by sparganosis and
the malignant mass, because neoplastic disease could
not be excluded. However, in patients with a breast
mass with mammographic and ultrasonographic fea-
tures of breast sparganosis, direct surgical excision
should be considered rather than percutaneous needle
biopsy (8). And a confirmatory diagnosis of breast
sparganosis should be established by extracting the
worm or by examining surgical pathology specimens (3).  

According to the previously published reports, the ul-
trasonographic findings of breast sparganosis were simi-
lar to those of musculoskeletal sparganosis, where linear
echogenicity with a ‘dot and dash’ pattern was seen in
some portions of the tract (2, 5). Our case demonstrated
a well defined, tubular hypoechoic mass with discrete
multilayered wall and tubule-in tubule appearance, pre-
sumably caused by the presence of the worm. There
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Fig. 4. Photographs of Sparganum obtained by surgical removal.
A. An ivory opaque cord-like tapeworm with a scolex (arrow) was
extracted in the right breast upper inner quadrant. It measured
24.0×0.7 cm in size.
B. Photomicrograph of specimen (original magnification, ×100;
hematoxylin-eosin [H-E] stain) show a sparganum larva (asterisk)
with the characteristic pattern of noncellular tegument, cellular
subtegument, and parenchyma bearing numerous bundles of
muscle fibers and excretory canals. A surrounding foreign body
granulomatous inflammation and inflammatory cell infiltration
such as eosinophils, lymphocytes and histiocytes (arrowheads) are
noted. The final pathologic diagnosis was breast sparganosis in the
upper inner quadrant of the right breast.



was no vascular flow within the mass. The surrounding
poorly defined heterogenous increased echogenicity of
the subcutaneous fat layer of the breast was presumably
produced by chronic inflammatory reactions. Our US
findings are similar to those of the report of breast
sparganosis by Kim et al. (1), Park et al. (3) and Kim et
al. (9). According to Kim et al. (1), a hypoechoic tubular
structure is due to the echogenicity of the worm itself
and the increased echogenicity of the surrounding struc-
ture is due to combined chronic granulomatous inflam-
mation, a finding in accord with our case. 

To the best of our knowledge, only one case on the
MRI findings of breast sparganosis has been previously
reported (4). Our morphologic MRI findings of elongat-
ed tubular structures and cross-sectional round or oval
lesion were consistent with the findings reported by
Kim et al. (4). However, the contrast enhancement pat-
tern of the lesion can be variable. In contrast to  persis-
tent and progressive enhancement of the lesion in our
case, Kim et al. reported delayed subtle enhancement of
the lesion on MR images (4). Breast sparganosis may
show variable enhancement due to the variable extent
of the surrounding inflammatory reaction and perile-
sional edema, as similar to musculoskeletal sparganosis
(2, 10). In our case, breast sparganosis showed a type I
persistent enhancement curve for the ROI. The type I
pattern e nhancement curve for the ROI, is usually asso-
ciated with a benign finding (83% benign, 9% malig-
nant) with sensitivity and specificity of 52.2% and 71%
for indication of a benign lesion, respectively (10).
However, a multi-institutional trial by Schnall et al. re-
ported that 45% of the lesions with persistent enhance-
ment kinetics were proved to be cancers (10). Therefore,
exclusion of cancer on the basis of persistent enhance-
ment (a type I curve) alone is not recommended on the
interpretation and would lead to false-negative results,
because of the overlap in enhancement characteristics
between benign and malignant lesions (10).

Findings of elongated tubular structures may also be
obtained in other types of diseases, such as, ectatic

ducts, radiation edema, superficial thrombophlebitis,
and congestive heart failure (1, 7). We believe that the
unique wall shaped tubular structures with granuloma-
tous inflammation may be helpful in differentiation of
breast sparganosis from other diseases. 

In conclusion, this case suggests that the US and MR
morphologic findings are helpful to diagnose breast
sparganosis and to differentiate it from breast malignan-
cy or benign tumors, particularly in a patient with coex-
isting breast cancer, when an elongated tubular and
cross sectional oval lesion that shows a multilayered
wall with tubule-in tubule appearance is noted.
Knowledge of this rare entity may be helpful in the diag-
nosis and clinical management of breast sparganosis.
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유방암 환자의 동측 유방에서 발견된 스파르가눔증의 증례보고: 

자기공명 상 및 초음파 소견1

1부산 학교 의과 학 부산 학교병원 상의학과
2부산 학교 의과 학 양산부산 학교병원 상의학과

3부산 학교 의과 학 부산 학교병원 일반외과
4부산 학교 의과 학 부산 학교병원 병리과

이유진∙추기석2∙배 태3∙김지연4

유방의 스파르가눔증은 인간에 생기는 매우 드문 기생충 감염으로, 유방의 악성종양이나 섬유선종과 같은 양성종

양으로 오인될 수 있는 연조직 종괴로 나타난다. 저자들은 오른쪽 유방 상외측에 유방암이 있는 환자에서 동측 유방

상내측에 조직학적으로 확진된 유방 스파르가눔증의 증례를 보고한다. 유방 스파르가눔증의 초음파 소견은 유방 피

하지방층의 불균질한 고에코의 역에 의해 둘러싸인 경계가 좋은 저에코의 관모양 종괴로 나타났고 불연속적 다층

의 벽과 관내 관 구조를 동반하 다. 자기공명 상소견은 지속적이고 점진적인 조 증강을 보이는 가늘고 긴 관모양

구조물로 나타났다. 본 증례는 유방의 스파르가눔증의 자기공명 상 및 초음파소견에 한 두 번째 보고이며, 유방

암 환자의 동측 유방에서 발견된 스파르가눔증에 한 첫 번째 보고이다. 


